Wild waterbirds in the orders Anseriformes (ducks, geese, and swans) and Charadriiformes (gulls, terns, and waders) are recognized to be natural hosts for avian influenza viruses (AIV) (Webster et al., 1992) . In European and North American wild bird populations, AIV prevalence varies according to season and host species (e.g., Krauss et al., 2004; Munster et al., 2007) . A large diversity of viral subtypes, based on genetic and antigenic characteristics of the hemagglutinin (HA) and the neuraminidase (NA) proteins, naturally circulate in wild waterbirds. Subtyperelated differences between Anseriformes and Charadriiformes have been described and, among the 16 HA subtypes circulating in wild birds, H13 and H16 appear to be exclusively associated with species of Charadriiformes (Kawaoka et al., 1988; Olsen et al., 2006) .
Infection with AIV of members of other waterbird orders, such as Ciconiiformes (e.g., herons, egrets), Pelecaniformes (e.g., pelicans, cormorants), and Procellariiformes (e.g., petrels), has rarely been reported (e.g., Stallknecht and Shane, 1988) . Considering the important role of waterborne transmission in the epidemiology of AIV Roche et al., 2009; Rohani et al., 2009) , a large diversity of waterbird species could theoretically be infected. Despite a growing number of studies focusing on AIV circulation in wild bird populations, the potential role of many waterbird species in the ecology and epidemiology of these viruses remains undefined. In this study, we focused on AIV infection in American White Pelicans (Pelecanus erythrorhynchos). This species is highly gregarious, especially when migrating, nesting, or flying to and from foraging grounds (Knopf and Evans, 2004) . American White Pelicans breed in large, dense colonies, mainly on isolated islands in freshwater lakes, and forage on inland marshes, lakes, or rivers, favoring shallows. This behavior could facilitate infection and circulation of AIV in this species. Moreover, Simulundu et al. (2009) recently reported AIV from a single Great White Pelican (Pelecanus onocrotalus) in Zambia.
Cloacal swabs were collected from 30 and 51 pelicans in July of 2007 and 2008, respectively, from breeding colonies at Lake of the Woods, Minnesota, USA (49uN, 95uW). All sampled birds were flightless young approximately 8 wk old. Small groups of same-aged birds were surrounded and captured by hand. Birds were banded and released after sampling. At Lake of the Woods, breeding pelicans usually share habitats with other colonial bird species, including Double-crested Cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus), Ring-billed Gulls (Larus delawarensis), Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus), and Common Terns (Sterna hirundo).
Methods for sample collection, storage, and virus isolation have been previously reported (Hanson et al., 2008) . For positive samples, viral RNA was extracted from allantoic fluid with the use of the QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, California, USA). RNA was reverse transcribed with the use of the Superscript First Strand Synthesis for RT-PCR kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA) and universal 12-base pair (bp) influenza A segments specific primer: Uni12(M) AGCRAAAGCAGG (Chan et al., 2006) . Subtype identification was then determined by PCR, with the use of HA or NA gene-specific primers (Hoffman et al., 2001; Gall et al., 2009 ). To realize the N9 subtypes two PCR reactions were carried out; for PCR 1, a new primer pair was designed for this study: N9-43-F 59-GATTCTATGCACWTCWGCCACT-39 and N9-1251-R 59-GAYCCRCTGTADC-CACTCCA-39; for PCR 2, a published forward primer (Ba-NA-1 5-TATTG GTCTCAGGGAGCAAAAGCAGGAGT-39) and newly designed reverse primer (N9-442-R 59-TGTYCCTTGGCTDA-GAGCAT-39) were applied. All HA and NA PCR used the following thermal cycler conditions: 95 C for 15 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94 C for 2 min, 59 C for 1 min, 72 C for 1.5 min, and the final extension at 72 C for 10 min. The PCR products were gel purified and sequenced for the entire HA and NA segments with the use of standard dye terminator sequencing protocols, at the Biomedical Genomics Center, University of Minnesota.
The coding regions of the HA and NA were aligned with the use of ClustalW 2.0.10 (Larkin et al., 2007) , against complete H13 and N9 sequences available from the Influenza Sequence Database (Bao et al., 2008) . Sequences from domestic birds, unidentified hosts, and those previously identified as erroneous (Krasnitz et al., 2008) , were excluded from analysis. Four viruses of two different subtypes and geographic origin were included as outgroups. In all, 37 HA and 109 NA AIV sequences were used in the phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenetic trees were obtained with the use of maximumparsimony (MP) and maximum-likelihood (ML) methods, with the software PHYLIP 3.68 (Felsenstein, 2005) and PhyML 2.4.4 (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003) respectively. Evolutionary models for ML were selected by Model Generator 0.85 (Keane et al., 2006) . Nucleotide heterogeneity and substitution rates were estimated with a gamma distribution (C, 8 categories). Nodal supports were assessed with 100 bootstrap replicates.
To our knowledge, these are the first reported isolations of AIV from American White Pelicans. Prevalence of infection in sampled birds was 3% in 2007 and 2% in 2008 (one virus isolated each year). Based on these limited positive results, the potential role of this species in the epidemiology of AIV cannot be explained, but these isolations indicate that this species can be infected in its natural habitats and justify additional study.
Although both viruses recovered from pelicans were subtype H13N9, A/American white pelican/Minnesota/AI-07-1819/ 2007 (HA accession: CY054300; NA accession: CY054301) and A/American white pelican/Minnesota/Sg-00611/2008 (HA accession: CY054302; NA accession: CY054303) they did not have strong genetic relatedness (Figs. 1, 2) . The HA segment of the 2008 virus was closely related to H13N9 AIV recently isolated in the USA (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) whereas that of the 2007 virus clustered with H13N6 and H13N8 AIV circulating in Eurasia (1998-2002) . Broadly, H13 viruses were structured into two main clades (Fig. 1) without apparent relationship to geo-graphic origin, subtype combination, or isolation date, suggesting that H13 AIVs are less likely to segregate into Eurasian and North American groups. This can result in genetically different strains circulating in the same time period (e.g., viruses isolated in the 1980s in Astrakhan, Russia, Fig. 1 ) and is in contrast to results reported for other AIV subtypes that differ between biogeographic regions (e.g., H7 AIV between Palaearctic and Nearctic; Banks et al., 2000) .
In contrast to H13, all N9 sequences were included in a large group, with the exception of four H15N9 viruses isolated in Australia and one H11N9 virus from the Netherlands (Fig. 2) . Several subclades were observed, especially for North American AIV, and for the most part, subclades appear to reflect host and temporal differences. The two N9 sequences obtained in this study grouped in two different subclades. The NA sequence for the 2008 virus was strongly related to H13N9 AIV isolated in gulls and shorebirds (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) whereas the sequence from the 2007 virus was most related to sequences obtained from H5N9, H7N9, and H11N9 AIV, circulating in ducks (2006) (2007) 
